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Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's Friend robs
confinement of much pain and insures safety to mother and
child. This liniment Is a God-sen- d to women at the critical time. Not
only does Mother's Friend carry women safely through the perils of
child-birt- h, but it prepares TT J
thft Rvstfm fnr thf rnminir
event, relieves "morning v
sicKness. ana otner dis---
rnm ?nrti 80,11 b dniKKinu t l .00.
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lliU 13KAL) FIELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta. Ca.

I COST OF Mi,
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

When President Taft took the oath
of offlco on March 4 and became pres-

ident of the. United States he did bo at
a salary of $75,000 a year.

Many persona, doubtless, Imagine
that of this amount the. frugual presi-

dent will lay by a neat little sum, so

that when he becomes a private citi-

zen he will not, for some time at least
have to worry about tho future.

As a matter of fact. It Is likely the
president will leave the White House
not very much richer than when ho
entered, unless ho should make Judi-
cious Investments In the meantime. It
Is said Theodore Roosevelt spent more
than his salary In upholding the dig-

nity of his office. It Is costly to be
president of the country, and, It Is

declured, most of the executive's sal-

ary Is eaten up by expense. Just how
the chief executive of the nation goes
through his money, however, It will
bo interesting to learn.

When President Taft took his
trunk Into the White House ho knew
of a few things that would cost him
nothing the house which should
shelter him, the fuel to keep him
warm In winter and the gas and elec
trlclty with which the house would
be lighted.

Must Pay Living Rxix-nne- s

Ills living expenses, he knew, must
be paid out of his own pocket. What
they would be he realized would de
pend upon the sale of magnlflcene
entertained; that there must Inevitably
be cntertnlnments, and entertainment
fittings In their splendor to the im
portance of the country he served. He
knew there would be teas, musicak-s- ,

balls, state dinners, often costing
thousand dollars or more.

Of course. President Taft knew all
these things. But It is not to be as
sumed they bothered him. No one
places the presidency of the country
on a commercial basis or regards it
as a money-makin- g proposition. It
a task of patriotism and love and
from a financial standpoint, an ex
pensive one.

The domestics employed In the
White House will be paid by the gov
ernment; purely personal' servants
the paid by Mr. and Mrs. Taft. The
government will supply the presldelnt
with a barber, a stable groom who
will have chargo of household ser
vants.

the

But the coachman of the president
will be paid by him. President Taft
must buy his own horses and the
oats to feed them. On the other hand
the government will supply, free of
cost, many other services required.

Should the president or his family
: become HI there will be no doctor's

YOU MAX I'FAOTl'RE FAT?

If It were not for the fact that you
:add to your fat every day, you would

oon get back to a decent figure.
'.Each day's activities consume some of
yoir excess. But It la "off with the
old on with the new" with you every
twenty-fou- r hours, so that the fat
balance remains unchanged.

Now, people who take Marmola
"Prescription Tablets really get thin,
but harmlessly so, and a hint as to the
reason Is given ahwe. They eat and
drhik with undisturbed delight aa for-
merly, and yet th-- .lose, many of
thp.ni, a pound a dr. The reason la
JMirrmola causes the. body to stop
manufacturing uselem fut; hence the
lwfly Jt Is Introduced Into gets thin-iw- r

aa a matter of courso. Each day's
acOvlffos alone would accnunt for the
aeiigWTul result.

Check up results from llfte point of
view and you can really understand
why Mtwmola Prescription Tablcta
cause no 111 effects or r3ifWes, but
on the contrary, help the stomach and
the appearance. They are iroture's
allies, not her competitors. This
commends fliem to all, even the limld,
as safe; and since they reduce one
aa fast as dwlrablo, that Is an that is
required.

When you tret tired trying tfcer
methods of gutting thin test thte ome,
Marmola Prescription Tablets come
In large, genenwsly filled cases, anil
If your druggist can not supply yj,
which Is unlikely, you can get one or
more eases by mall by sending the
price, 75 cents, direct to Marmola
Company, Dept. 6(4, Detroit, Mich.
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or cnuu-Dirt- n. 1 ne tnougnt
of the suffering in store for
her robs the expectant mother
of deasant anticirjations.

life of

bills. The regular surgeons and doc-

tors of the army or navy will respond
to any call of the president, who, as
commander-in-chie- f of the army and
imvy. is meir superior, in case or
oeuin me government would oury
the president, and perhaps pay his
widow a pension for life of $5000 a
year.

Undo; Sam Makes Repairs.
If there are to be any repairs made

In the White House It will cost tho
president nothing. Mrs. Taft need
simply call upon the engineer officer
of the army who Is also employed a.,
the superintendent of buildings and
grounds, and he will see to the re-

pairing of a roof or remedy a defect
in the heating apparatus.

hen President Roosevelt moved
into thq White House he found It sad
ly In need of repair. It )aa compared
to a flat located over a museum. The
state dining room was draughty, the
furnishings soiled and faded, the
furniture

Emphatically Mr. Roosevelt declar
ed that the president of a great coun- -
ary should live In a style befitting the
dignity of his position. The cabinet
listened to him and agreed. The White
House was remodeled, new furniture
was bought and the place took on a
new appearance.

Dinner Come High
Mr. Taft, as president, will have

$35,000 at nls disposal each year for
furnishings for the White House. A
similar amount will be allowed for re-
pairs. There will also be allowed $4.-0-

for taking care of the grounds.
00 for greenhouses and $6000 for

fuel.
Of course, the president will have

to defray nearly all expenses of enter-
taining. His affairs must bo elaborate
to a great degree. Now while he may
spend $1000 or more for each of his
state banquets, the flowers for the
decorations will cost him nothing. Yet
this Is a 'mere bagatelle. The music,
supplied by the Marine band, will also
be free.

In the great state dining room Mr.
Taft Is able to entertain 100 guests.
Refore president Roosevelt had the
White House remodeled the room ac
commodated only 40. Of necessity,
the president must entertain large-
ly. It Is said that during his term
President Roosevelt never took a meal
at home without guests excepting hlsl710'011
breakfast. r kl(1He entertained more ex- -
tenslvely than his predecessors:
the cost, It Is said, far exceeded his
salary and made quite a hole In his
personal fortune. Without a nrlvate
fortune such as Mr. Roosevelt's. It is
thought Mr. Taft will not be able to
entertain to such an extent.

Persons can readily understand the
heavy drain upon fhe president's purse
when they consider the state dinners,
with forty to fifty guests; the cabinet
dinners, with guests numbering from
eighty to 100. Each season there are
four such functions, costing each from
I5U0 to $lO0.

Then there will be the coming-ou-t
party of Miss Helen Taft; there will be
gowns and other things to provide.
During Mr. Roosevelt's term he had
defray the expenses of the coming-ou-t
parties of his daughters, Miss Alice
and Miss Ethel. Then there was the
wedding of Miss Alioe to Nicholas
Longworth. For functions such as
these the feminine members of the
official family must be fittingly
gowned, and the ball dresses may ap-
proach or exceed the thousand-dolla- r
mark. The costuming bill for a single
season Is- staggering.

Of course, Mr. Taft, will Jmve to
pay for the clothing for his sons, their
tutoring and schooling and Incidental
expenses. And one can understand
that with the magnitude of his posi
tion the expenses of a president, com
pared with a man in private lite, are
proportionately large.

Many persons Imagine that when
the president travels, his bills are paid
by the government. Just as a travel
ing salesman's are covered by his
firm. During the latter part of Mr.
Roosevelt's term the sum of $2S,0

year was allowed for traveling ' ex
penses, but when the president's sal- -
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ary was raised to $75,000 this Item of
relief was dropped.

, The traveling expenses of the kaiser
of Germany, which aro paid by tho
German government, are said to be
about a half million dollars a year,
with further allowance of a similar
sum. Even It he wanted to do so,
president Taft could not very well
practice the economies of President
Fallleres, of France, who receives so
much more than he. The French pres-

ident is painfully economical. When
ho succeeded M. Loubet there were
fifteen horses In his stable. All except-
ing three were sold by M, Fallleres,
and these arc said to be old and .de-

crepit. Upon official occasions M.
Fallleres has been accustomed to hire
horses even to drive visiting sover-
eigns.

One can readily roe that Mr. Taft
cannot do what the private million-
aire ean salt away his income. Com-
paring his calary with that of other
presidents, It does not seem too large
after all. The president of Mexico
receives $38,000 and tho presidents of
San Domingo and Haiti each $24,000.

Ift. ( LARK TKLLS OF
GROWTH OF C. E. MOVEMENT

Portland Dr. Francis E. Clark,
founder of the Christian Endeavor
movement and president of the inter-
national society, held meetings Sun-
day afternoon and evening at the
First Presbyterian church. In the
morning he spoke at the Firat Con-

gregational church. Saturday morn-
ing and after noon he addressed the
Christian Endeavor failles at the
First Congregational. He left last
night for California. Yesterday aft-
ernoon the largest meeting was held
and Dr. Clark gave a most Interesting
talk on the Christian Endeavor move-
ment throughout the world. He re-

cently returned from Endeavor con-
ventions held in England, Norway,
Germany, France and Spain, and said
the movement has spread remarkably
rapidly there.

Particularly Impressed was he with
the strength of the Christian En-
deavor n Spain, where so much
Catholicism would lead one to expeci
very little. The convention was held
at Barcelona and the attendance was
so large that the Sunday meetings
were held lna largo theater and the
others In a dance hall. The former

chaplain to Queen Isa-
bella was one of the principal speak-
ers. He was converted to Protest-
antism Immediately after the abdica-
tion ttl Isabella.

"Where." asked Dr. Clark, "can
the Christian Endeavor not be found?
Many societies wer represented In
the 'battleship fleet, In the hospitals,
deaf and dumb asylums, among all
sons ana conditions of men. There
aro 4000 Christian Endeavorers In the
prisons of the country today. I need
hardly say they have become Endeav
rers since meir imprisonment. It Is

gratifying to know that not one or
these men and women who have gone,
oui or these prisons has gone back
The Christian Endeavor organization
n,is openeq ns arms wide enough to
take them In. Though some of Its
members are behind prison bars, thev
are men and women still and should
have the sympathy of human hearts."

Women n Are Envied.
Those attractive women who are

lovely in face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might bo Ilk
them. A weak, sickly woman win be

and Irritable. Consilnntlnn
ney poisons show In Dlmnles.

blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. For all such Electric
Bitters work wonders. They regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify
the blood, give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skin, lovely complexion. Many charm-
ing women owe their health and
bea-ut- to them, 50c at Tall & Co.
and the Pendleton Drug Co.

Parson to Address Brewers.
Atlantic City, N. J. A public session

will be held by the United States
Brewer's association this evening, at
which one of the speakers will be the
Rev. Dr. John P. Peters, rector or St.
Michael's Protestant Episcopal church
In New York, and chairman of th
committee of fourteen, which was
organized for the suppression of tho
Raines law hotels. This commute
has Invited the of the
brewing trade.

Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton, a wpII
known specialist in nervous diseases,
will speak from the medlco-phvsiol- o
logical standpoint.

John Koren, of Boston, a statistic!.
an, will Bpeak on the legislative as- -

pects or me liquor problem and lo
cal option.

Ton Tears of Eczema.
Reports n eczema dating back 10

years show the value of external
treatment. Druggist McAllister of
this city can tell any sufferer what
reports he has been getting from pa-
tients who used oil of wlntergreen,
thymol and glycerine in liquid form,
as compounded In D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion. It would be interesting to know
whether any person cured as much
as 19 years ago has had another
touch of the disease.
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SPORTS OF AUj SORTS.

Jimmy Brltt will meet Johnny
Summers in London on June 15.

, Donnle Sullivan of the Naps Is laid
up with typhoid fever.

It Is being whispered that the
Cleveland team Is burdened with too
many managers,

Refore being hurt George Stone of
the Drowns was hitting them to all
conieers of the lot.

Ix w Drill Is managing the Superior
team in tho new Wlsconsin-Minn- e

sola league.

Stanley Ketchcl says he will fight
Bill Papke if the latter comes up with
a $10,000 side bet.

Roger Bresnahan and his Cardinals
made monkeys of the Doves In the
last St. Louis-Bosto- n series.

The Detroit Tigers have had hard
going with the eastern teams.

On account of poor health Johnny
Coulon has called off his bout with
Monte Attell.

Rochester, Toronto and Montreal
arc setting a fast pace for first honors
in the Eastern league.

The Wichita team, the new member
of the Western league, got a good
start In select company.

"Rig Bill" Kay, the slugger, who
led the American league's hitting de-

partment in 1907, Is now with the Al-

bany team of the New York State
league.

No mistake about the Boston
Americans drawing the right num-
bers when they picked out Hooper
and Wolter, the California players.

Jem Kendrick, an English bantam-
weight, has arrived on these shores
and is looking for a bout with some
of the little fellows.

By preventing the White Sox from
scoring a run In 34 consecutive in-
nings the Athletics are entitled to use
the label "Going Some."

Robert Emslie has been an umpire
since 18S7, when he started with the
International league. Since 1891 he
has been with the National league.

There is talk of a field day In Bos-
ton after the close of the regular sea- -
Ron, to which all malor and minor
league ball players are to be invited.

Very few youngsters have made a
better showing with the majors than
Trls Speaker with the Boston Amerl
cans and "Dots". Miller, with the
Pirates.

Evidently George Moriarty is troubl
ed with heat in the head. Twice this
season the Tiger third baseman ha
started to muss up visiting players.

l John McGraw doesn't get hi
Giants started pretty soon the report
of Gotham's hammer and anvil explo
sion will be heard around the world

The Galveston Sand Crabs have
been making a steady climb in the
Texas league since Jack Warner quit
the team. Jack allowed frost to gath
er on his feet too soon.

Al LIppe is trying to arrange a bout
In Paris between Harry Lewis and
Willie Lewis.

I'ltchers Check, Clcottee, Ryan.
Arellanes and Morgan of the Boston
Americans represent five national!
ties.

augs Kaymond is pitching good
ball in spite of the fact that the giants
seem a pretty wabbly agregation.

The San Antonio and Dalles teams
are putting up an interesting fight
for first honors In the Texas league.

"Jigs" Donahue, the former White
Sock, should make a good captlan for
tne Washington team. That sounds
like a knock.

Pitcher Bell of the Brooklyn team
has been showing the heavy hitters
of the National league some real
pitching for late.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre in the city the
Pastime.

Cores Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to take

AND GET
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Now Is the Time Before the Hot
Weather to Install a Gas Range.

tA.

'J
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Are You to
work in a hot dirty kitchen, carrying wood and
coal and shaking grates,
start your fire an hour before you will use It,
burning up good fuel,
keep poking the fire and then have only a
measely little blaze, making your coffee luke- -

U'llrm jirwl vnnr hut fultoa tvhlla ftnrl rinnchv
rttfK-y- o-- j-

J. 'P3r-- 4 F6'lS Pay a ueI b'g enough to stagger youryJiyyrt nockf.thr.ok.

:iiPi
pend nearly all your time In the get

ting all dirty and too tired to go and
dress to go out and enjoy yourself.

DON'T YOU THINK YOU HAD
THROW OUT ALL THIS HOT, HARD WORK,
BUY A GAS RANGE AND COOK WITH GAS?

Then you can get your meals In your best gown
without soiling it. Turn a valve and strike a
match and, you have a strong, steady, concentrat-
ed heat any time of DAY NIGHT and at a
second's notice, and

ALL THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS WILL NOT BE SPENT IN A
HOT, DIRTY KITCHEN.

When you're down town drop in our office and let us show you all
about a gas range.

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Matlock Building.

THE

Compelled

"ALWAYS LEADS"

Week

ORTON and LEOTA
Presenting a Laughab!e Skit

"A Class of One"
COMMENCING TUESDAY

PENDLETON SEXTETTE
Singing, Dancing and Prize Cake Walk

All New Pictures and Songs
We aim to PLEASE the PEOPLE.

Prices 10c and 15c

kitchen,
yourself

BETTER

This

Matinees.

Pendleton's Favorite Vaudeville
and Moving Pictures Show.

Program Changed

Monday, Thursday and Saturday.

Special Matinees:

Thursday, Saturday and Sunday

Admission to All Matinees 5c and 10c.
Evenings 10c and 15c

Children Under 12 Free Every Sat. Afternoon

J. P. MEDERNACH, Prop. & Mgr.

Fop s&le at the East Oregonian office Large bundle of nswv
papers, containing over 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a

DHIHD

KOEPPEX &

or

BROTHERS.

GRAND
THEATRE

Orpheum

Laxative Fruit Syrup

Usual

Theatre

bnndla

Cleanses the systera
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches

It is guaranteed

: BUY A CHAMPION GAsIrAnSI
A COAL AND WOOD RANGE FREE AT

E ffiQD
n 21 1-- E. COURT ST.


